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Sala Nasdaq 

"Live Music Nights"

A wonderful venue that hosts popular concerts, the Sala Nasdaq is located

near the shore and offers a memorable night out. It is open till the wee

hours of the morning. Enjoy the foot-tapping music and the wonderful

ambience here. The venue is crowded most of the time with locals, though

one can always escape the crowd and enjoy the sea breeze in the patio.

 Carretera del Rincón, Plaza de la Música, Las Palmas de Gran Canaria

 by marfis75   

The Paper Club 

"Live Music and Great Drinks"

Enjoy live music events and concerts at The Paper Club. Set in a roomy

space that can accommodate more than 400 people, the club is perfect

for those who want to make some fun new memories with their friends.

Open till 4:30a, The Paper Club is perfect for those who want to dance the

night away or simply sink into one of the litup chairs and see your worries

slip away as you listen to the good music accompanied with a few drinks.

 +34 928 93 0557  thepaperclubcanarias@gmail.com  Calle Remedios 10, Gran Canaria

 by Ivanhercaz   

Gran Canaria Arena 

"Popular Stadium"

Gran Canaria Arena is a spacious arena that hosts basketball matches. It

is the home ground of the CB Gran Canaria and organizes local sporting

events. With a capacity of 10,000 spectators, the building also offers a

gymnasium, training area, dressing rooms and VIP pavilions. The seats are

comfortable and provide a bird's-eye view.

 +34 928 21 9560  www.grancanariadeportes

.com/index.php/contact/ciu

dad-deportiva-siete-palmas

 web@grancanariadeportes.

com

 Calle Fondos de Segura, Las

Palmas

 by laffy4k   

Auditorio del Parque Urbano de

San Juan 

"Local Concert Venue"

Auditorio del Parque Urbano de San Juan is the venue for a number of

cultural events in the city. With a capacity of about 10,000 people, the

auditorium is perfect for concerts, theatrical performances and other

shows and events. Carnivals and festival celebrations in the city are are

also held here. With the most important local cultural events taking plae

here, the open air Auditorio del Parque Urbano de San Juan has now

become an important local landmark.

 +34 828 01 3312 (Tourist Information)  Professor Lucas Arencibia Gil Street, Telde
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